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Ippolalaral of Dolrgatr*. 
Wo continue to repeat onr invocation to our Whig 

and American friends, in the various counties. In act the 

present month in the important matter of appointing 
delegates to the State Opposition Couveulion, on the 14 th 
of December. We thna frequently and urgeully rem w 

our call upon them, ItecaiiMC wc are solicitous that every 
single county in the Commonwealth should be fully and 

ably represented on the interesting occasion in question. 
The business lo come before the Convention will lie uf 
the gravest character, demanding the deliberation and 
counsel* of the beet and wisest men in our ranks. There 
is no reason why the best and wisest men of the party 
aliould not be present, nor why a single county should 
l>e unrepresented. Our conservative Opposition friends 
in all the other Slates, North and South, arc anxiously 
awaiting the action of the Convention, lu the hope and 

eipeclation that something may be done whereby the 

good men and patriots of tho whole country may be 

brought together in harmonious co-operation in the next 

Presidential election, for the sake of the right* of the 
State* and the 1-nion of the States. We believe that 
the forthcoming Convention can suggest a line of |>olicy, 
w Inch will Ire readily adopted by conscrvatirc and na- 

tional men of all parties and sections, if the iuterc.~t.-i and 
honor of the country and all it* parts, are the object* 
of their hopes and effort*. 

We trust, therefore, that not a single county within tl e 

broad limit* of the Commonwealth, will omit to appeint 
delegates to the 14th of December Convention, and that 
none of the delegate* appointed will fail to attend—for 
every member of the party, in Tiew of the existing con- 

dition of public affairs, should be prompt to contribute 
his mile toward* the advancement ol the common cause 

—the cause ol the South, the cause of the I'nion, the 
cause of the Constitution, the cause of Republican liber- 
ty throughout the world. Wc urge upon our frient's, 
then, to hold meetings and appoint delegates without 
delay. 

(oamoD Heawe aad Pare Principle. 
As a St- I.ouis contemporary observe*, Wendell Phillips 

is a purely theoretical iconoclast. Ossawattauiie liro* n 

in a practical one. The former lays down the principle ; 
the Utter follows it out to its logical ami legitimate con- 

sequences. Tbe logics! and legitimate consequences of 
insurrection, which the one preaches anti the other prac- 
tices, are death. Had Brown succeeded, the lives of oth- 
ers would have been sacrificed, but as he failed, his own 

life will pay the penalty of bU folly. 
Phillips, being only a lecture-room insurgent, has the 

good fortune to avoid the peril* which the more brave 
and honest Brown so boldly faced ; and the practical dif- 
ference between them is that, while the same sentiment 
prompts the deeds of oue and the words ol the other, the 
man of deeds is in jail with the gallows before bis eyes, 
and the man of words enjoys all the freedom and fran- 
chises of the Government he so malignantly denounces. 

Phillips is, perhaps, the representative of that class in 
thia country, who follow the ignir fatuut of a pure idea 
la government, without the sale lamp of experience to 

guide their steps and common sense to restraiu their 
•sal. Ideas are pure, but the practice of them can nev- 
er be perfect; and auy attempt to adapt tbe usages of 
government to the Procrustean bed of a pure princi| It* 
must always end, as they have ever ended, in the fiercest 
disorder and the crudest cxccs-es. 

In France, during the great Revolution, the theorists 
erected a government on a pure principle, and worshii*- 
ped it till they and their government were drowned iu 
blood. In England, the government is founded on com- 
mon sense, instead of abstract truths ; and the result is 
large constitutional liberty, protection to private rights, 
peace and happiness. 

Were Wendell Phillips* idea of government to Ik* car- 
ried out to-day, it would collapse iu raging anarchy to- 
morrow. In his Brooklyn Lecture, lie praised John 
Brown for “refusing to regard any such thing as Govern- 
ment, or any statute at law, except those which conform- 
ed to his own sense of justice and right.” If this idea 
were followed out, it would place every madman's dis- 
torted "seuse of right" above the Government, and make 
every lunatic a reigning usurper, until he should be de- 
throned by another lunatic more powerful than himself 
If “Old Brown" is to be praised for attempting to excite 
a negro insurrection, merely because lie acted “accord- 
ing to his sense of justice,” the villain who should pnt a 

stop to Wendell Phillips’ insurrectionary preaching by 
sending a Sharpe's Kith* ball through his head, would be 
praised, also, because l,r acted perhaps, according to 
A** sense of right." And every murderer, rold*er or this■( 
would be allowed lo pursue his infernal railing by mere 

ly declaring that he was acting “according to his sens* 
of justice and right." <»ne man may think a law ol hi> 
country wrong; but twenty million of his countermen 

may think it right. Wendell Phillips would abrogate the 
law in deferenc* to the conscientious scruple- of the on* 

man, and, thereby outrage the conscientious scruples ot 

twenty million others Such is the sublime absurdity to 
which the pursuit of a -ingle idea leads its insane wor- 

shipper*. 
t.errlt uni in* » Lunatic 

It i« not to lie wondered at that Grr.aiT -with, the 
great life-long Abolition agitator, baa. gone entry, and 
has been sent to the Lunatic Asylum, a* we are a—ured 
by the telegraph i- the case. His apprehensions of the 
gallows, in consequence of his participation in the Hat- 
pet's Ferry invasion, is no doubt the immediate cause ol 
"" IK wa* > ny a correspondent ol 
the Herald a -liort time ago, and his condition described 
*4 follows 

•'I soon discovered that poor Mr. Smith is about as e*. 
cited and as mistaken as hi* friends. Indeed, I am quite convinced that die agitation consequent upon die Virgin- 
ia outbreak has not only impaired hi* health, but ia like 
Iv to seriously affect hi* excitable and illy balanced mind. 
He II a very different man to-day from what he ieai tw.1, 
monthi since, ilia calm, dignified, irnpr* --ire bearing has given place to a hasty, nervous agitation; as though 
«om* great fear was constantly before hi* imagination.—- 
Ilia eye is bloooahot and restless as (hat of a startled 
horse. He has lost flesh, and his face looks as red and 
aa rough as Uiough lie had just returned from one of old 
Drown’* Kansas raids. It may be that he chafes and frets 
at the silence and inactivity imposed npon him by Id- 
friends, rattier than dreads any responsibility for the 
past, but, however this may be he appears an altered 
man, and his true friends must deeply regret sn affair 
that ran an agitate and so distress him. 

a a • m atm 

“A few words sufficed to convince ine that snv at tempi 
to obtain from Mr. Smith any inrormatimi ns to the acton 
iu the Virginia invasion, or hi* connection therewith wm 
Iise'eas. I frankly avowed a desire to-hear bis sentiment 
upon that subject- "Sir,” said Mr. Smith, starting like 
frightened deer, “I can't speak a word with you on tha 
matter I can't aav a word, not a syllable, even to mi 
most intimate friend-." ••Rut," I argued, "I do not, o 
< ourse. desire any discloaures or any word from you th* 
would implicate or injure any one." 

•*/rant tfwak about H at all," replied Mr. S. “/’* 
going la be mdirted. /fang man in the I'man it take, 
it fill he me, It would not be projsr to say a wor 
shout it. | ought not to say one word. I am advise 
not to approach the subject at all. ! em going to be i* 
do ted, elr, imlirled Vine taut! not talk in me ahemt it. 

The aim re description of Smith's condition appears 
aeveral week* ago. It appear* to have been but too trm 
for lie is now an inmate of th* Lunatic Asylum, as man 
of his sympathiser* will soon lie, if not first overtaken I 
the gallows. 

It may lie, however, that Smith haa merely feign* 
derangement, sn a* to ear-ape arrest. Vet, it is not an 

pricing, that a man, whom thoughta hate been of insn 
reelions, murder and blood-abed, showld go deranged.- 
It m the nainrsl consequence of one ideai-tn. and w* su 

peet that rhilips, (lidding-, flreeley, f«*rri«on, and othe 
of the same stripe will soon lie in company with Smith 
the Lunatic A**l«m if not previously lunged for t res so 

We ind ilgc tlx hope I list the whole of them will y 
giace the gallon**, 

A Rria Inslssstlea, 
Th# .Wesli ngton Stale* meanly inainuaiei that not 

ti.« het er can be etpe ltd from U># rnprreentalir 
wle.a to Congrem from Haltlmorr, than ••that they *ho«i 
teigae oMr the eo'isparatArw wins* <enlimeut« engr 
dered the Harper'- f rev Hmeiieey." The States, aa t 

Rah inane Citpper remind it, la at ltd* moment ad* 
Cl Hug the rhctMwi to tb- I’leeideney of Stephen 
rVoiglaa, wboe* (u»rty ir knry engaudeiad the eitil « 

ja which Oaaawatami# Riowa «aa educated and wbk 

nMwM la the Harper’* hny tragedy, and this tame 

champion supported by the Staff, is now urging hie 
claims to the CharikMon uominalioa upon tbs doctrine 
which is everywhere in the South pronounced “wort 
odioptbnd more dangerous •» the South than WUnto*. 
prnririonimn itself.* 

reninoal Brmuka 
The New York *-]-. t~ —iw—'~f ~l— iki mi 

lotion* adopted at a late meeting of the Republican pa*, 
tv of that city—in which riavery was denounced, (as 
usual.) “its overthrow determined on," (!!) and "the tmd 
prostration by a Virginia court, in the trial of a bran 
bat mUjtaiJnl stow, of the time-honored safeguard* of 
innocence ’* bewailed, and much like stuff rrtojred—ha* 
the following pertinent aud commendable remark*: 

Brown enters Virginia, Hke a thief. In the night— 
shoots, or causes to be shot tw o of the innocent citizens 
of tlie Stale—and U here honored as a sac vs, and la- 
mented w “i Mimirinni max while the Court which 
tried him, and with whose fairness ltrow u expressed him- 
self well conivut, is denounced as a Court sadxt ntos- 
trxtxu; w bile the state of society, just over m neighbor's 
lino, u|ton whom that great wrong of invasion has just 
been indicted, is pronounced "pernicious." 

Now, these resolution* do not come from any back- 
woods town, where people never sec s Southerner, a 
slaveholder, or a slave: but from the commercial capital 
of fifteen of our slave State* 1 

’* Now, what do they mean—wliat is the EngHsh of 
them—but “rws/fief," conflict," CONFLICT T**— 
Can we afford this cosfict? Will it pay to engage in 
the Ovxrsxxr Turn of fifteen of our slave States, and 
undertake to natvK iltetu from the capital ol the nation. 

“Slavery may be very “pernicious"—Mr great “evil," 
etc., do ; but in the capital of tlie uauon, the fifteen 
-lave State* have just a* many right*, and just is much 
right, as we havo. If we “king" our "standard* to the 
lireexe, and attempt, as oversee!a, to natva—then, of 
course, the theoretical lamruKSNiuLZ conflict becomes a 

matter of the sword. 
"Gentlemen who engage In this sort of resolution-wri- 

ting may not be fanatics, like Brown ; but thair writings 
is just as pernicious to the peace, the commerce, and the 
trade of die country as old Brown's act*, for there is so 

coxflict lietwren New York and tlie South, but the 
strictest and straighten! comminute of interests. The 
Soudi produce*, by uegro slave labor, the raw material, 
w hich the free labor of the North manufactures, or freights 
by ship and we, of New York, are the commissioned 
agents, that do die w ork of both, and receive profit from 
both. Hence, all people that preach or teach cos runs, 
are enemies of our commerce aud trade, aa wells* of our 
Cnion : and they ought to be put down at the poll*, here 
at our owu home*—by our own door*. 

“New York, through Gcrrit Smith, or other sources, 
has furnished thousands and thousands of dollar* to 
Brown to buy pikes, rifles, and other weapons with, to 
invade Yirgitiioaud Maryland, -aud we respectfully sub- 
mit that this is not the sort of talk that ought logo from 
the Commercial Empire after such an outrage.” 

We hope the merchants of Virginia and the South 
will take a bold and resolute stand against trading with 
any man at the North in the slightest degree tainted with 
Abolitionism. Indeed, if the whole Southern people 
would form voluntary asssociations, and resolve not to 

eat, drink, wear, or use anything that comes from the 
Noithem States, they would soon bring the Northern 
people to their senses, and cause them to abandon the 
pernicious business of slarcry agitation. We hope meas- 
ure. may be adopted throughout the South, looking to 
an effectual strike at the pockets of the Yankees. 

A Significant Article ! 
The Richmond Enquirtr, of yesterday, contains a 

most significant article, clearly loroahadowing the break- 
ing up of the Charleston Convention in a row, and the 
permanent dissolution of the Democratic party. We 
subjoin an extract, as follows 

‘•What the nation wants at this time is laws enforced, 
property protected from John Browns, both in States and 
Territories. The moral of Harper's Kerry teaches that the 
intervention of authority, both State and Federal, is de- 
manded as much in the States as in Territories. Inter- 
vention is not wanted to introdm-e, hut to /nrottrt slave- 
ry. 'The average common sense of mankind, the Repub- 
lican phrase for insurrection,' is but a tautological ex- 

pression for the negation of law—non-intervention._ 
I 'pon the Charleston Convention will devolve the duty of 
drawing the line of demarcation broad and distinct, in 
platform and candidate, from Black Republicanism. _Yo 
annpromite rill be entertained. 

"The South know s its rights, and Harper's Ferry teach- 
es she must maintain them. Should the Union turri re 
the ■xopro-irhin.j Concrete, the Charleston Convention will 
decide its fate. If the South is |ieniiittrd by an existing 
I'nion to meet the Northern Democracy in Charleston, 
the consultation will becalm and deliberate. The first 
men ol the South will be there assembled. No scheming, 
plotting politician, seeking an opportunity to barter rights 
lor public plunder, will be able to gratify bis treasonable 
propensities; but, in firmness and with dignity, the doc- 
trine of intervention for protection will be insisted upon 
by the South, aud the representatives of the Northern De- 
mocracy will decide the issue. It for intervention, the 
nomination will be proceeded with; if ayatntl interven- 
tion, there will be a leave-taking, a bidding adieu, tepara- ticn, a ditunion, a secession, that will be not onlv prog- 
nostic. but potent—a shadow of coming eveuts cast warn- 

ingly before to inform and deter. The Democratic can- 
didate- must Ik* presented to the peojde of all the States 
upon the ultimo!not of the Constitution as understood 
and decided by the Supreme Court. If there are not 
conservatives enough at the North >o elect conservative 
candidates, there will scarcely lie found Conservatives 
enough at the South to sive the Union. A* honest jour- 
d.iIims, in a position which enables us to know Southern 
opinion, aud to see and understand all the movements 
upon the ehess-lmard of Southern politics, we calmly warn 
our Northern allies of the danger.-’ 

Here we are told that at Charleston, "the doctrine oj 
intervention for protection rill be intirted upon by the 
South, and the representatives of the Northern Demo- 
cracy will decide the issue.” We arc told further that if 
they decide ‘/or intervention, the nomination will be pro- 
ceeded with; if ayaiart intervention, there will a leave- 
taking, a bidding adieu, a reparation, a die union, a w- 

cation.” Well, th« Convention will certainly decide 
ay at net intervention, and the Empdrer and its backers 
will have to sec-de and sot up on their own hook. We 
-hall see what we shall -ee. “Things is working.” 

"Hrari'Cspt. Broun.” 
As the Fredericksburg Herald remarks, the apparent- 

ly honest, sine-re and frank asseveration* of O—awatu- 
>n;e Brown, have led a few to believe that he is not the 
villainous old wretch that his murderous instruments 
of warfare would import. W*e cannot understand though, 
!iow any one can look on one of those 1,5-ai spears with 
any other than feeling* of alter deiatiaiioti, an-! at onre 
ink his :.a«e with the savage* who made merry when 
wielding the scalping knife. mnJ were nxwt jovial when 
slaying the innocent and defenceless. If any doubt the 
real character of Old Brown let them read the following 
from the Westport Mo. I Horder St.tr 

“Bad a* this o'd reprobate has reeentlv acted, and *ar>- 
gum iry as were his designs upon Virginia, they are not 
eor— than score of acts he committed along our border-. 
!!•■ has robbed familir. of all they pomcaw «1; driven poor -Cttlers from tbeir home* in the most inclement feason-; 

I ’• vaded (.careful neighborhoods; turning negroes free 
iti-1 murdering their masters surround!”? ouiet eahtns 
U (lead ot; night, and dragging men from Ibnr ibeds, 
slaughtering them in presence of their begging wi»e* 
and •. reaming children.’’ 

And should such a man be pardoned ? Should such 
an unconscionable wretch go unwhipt ofjuatice* Should 
the gallowa 1* cheated of it* own? Away with the 
wi'd and criminal idea of pardoning old Drown. I.el him 
ani ig—wing high and long—and all his confederate*, 
ahhr' and abettors. 

The Electoral College of I HGO. 
T'ue Northern i-te’e* will be entitled to rote* in the 

electoral college a* follows 
* Michigan, f, 

New Hampshire, & Indiana, |x 
Vermont, n Illinois, j j 
Massachusetts, IX lows. 
Kl.ode Island, 4 WiacoMfo, r, 
Connecticut, r, California, 4 New 1 ork, 85 Minnesota, 4 New Jersey, 7 Oregon, I ennaylvatiia, 27 Kansas, 
Oaio, 2s __ 

T't‘I- 1M 
The Routhern Rate* aill b" entitled to rotea in tha 

elec oral cdleg* as folios*: 
>*■ »«ouWa»Hi. < 

a Atksnaa*, I 
r Maryland, H T.nne»-ee, 1 
t North Carolina, )<• Kentoekr, li Hiuth Carolina, X Mi**ouri 
t 10 Florida,' 

Alabama, y Teta«, 
I Mississippi, ► 

_ 

I Total, 11 
n 

Toifrl fotf of North* rn 
Total roto of H’Mi(iiern Htaffi, 12 

M»jorl'y for Northern Hute's, fl 
Aggregate rote of Northern and Southern States, .Vi 

J Majority Decenary to elect a President, IA 

Nig Talk. 

d 
Th* S"m Vo,l< r"»rirr an.1 Knquirtr, edited b? Chet 

r 
alierJsur* Wsrsos Wraa, .fu a general flourish 

h 
lo Northern sufferings from Southern arrogance, tndulgt in the folio* ing leg ti’k 

•- 
thr ?°a<h,n?w understand, that if any portb, of "ns great confederacy, whether it |H. K(,„ or „ 5% c. the North or >he South, attempt to withdraw f,oi lie I moil It Will to. promptly -.ye, rrA.WI h 

». '''A'''* 'A u“,n "> irttaee the matter. T> fiat has Rotje forth ,m| will ..* enforce let Washing to, Oregon and ( allforma at the Northwest, or Maine, Ne Hampshire and Mawachtfett* stjthe Northeast, or the ricullural States of the North and Centre or the ,1*1 State, of the South and Southwe.t—let any one of the It. or any combination of them rshm the banner of ret* 
r* hfn, against the American I’nion —we care not what the 
|,| pretence for treason—a* certain a* there is a find * ho v 

no certain is it that the offending States will ho 
itibt nbedienre, and the traitor* who encourage rebellK 

le terminate their career upon the gdlows. 
n- 

* Tlie North. the Centre and the West—the great he* 
I *"tl elflcient lirnls* of the Confederaee, are all true to tl 

I tiion and the Constitution and should disunion ral u it* l-ead at the South, John Drown ha* taught the wot 
>h how rn sah opposition from that quarter Is ,tally wort 

IT nwim hnatin M n k* « could hold to 
•objection > town containing two thousand Virginians, 
and keep at bay whole Regiments of Virginia Militia, 
mho. aim under the rye of their Governor da rad not al 
lark their invader*, but stood by and saw twelve V. 8. 
marines make the assault and capture In tew minute*— 
•hat would those tame boawful iilian day when con- 
fronted by Northern valor, handed together under the 
Constitution, and bearing aloft the banner at the Union: 
Why our Seventh Regiment alone, ia ouch o cause—the 
cause of I'niou and the CouaMtutioo aided, ae it weald 
be, by the good men of the Slave State*, would promply 
overrun every rrlwlboiia State of the Mouth and compel 
them to return to their allegiance." 

The Chevalier Webb i* nearly aa “ovary" aa old Brown, 
or he would never talk about “aliypiay" Southern men 

into submiasion to the practical realities of the “irreprvo- 
siblo contiict I* But his threatening* are simply ridicu- 
lous. The North will never attempt to “whip" the South, 
or It It should, it will certainly never succeed—that** all. 
Rut we suggest to Webb, and other Northern Scwarditca, 
to stop their insolence to the South. 

THE KRANKI.1N RKIJlV 
ftrta tbt London Aeon of October IT lb. 

The public will soon have an opportunity of examin- 
ing probably the moat interesting col lee lion of relies that 
has ever been thrown open to their inspection, the au- 
thorities of the United Service Museum having devoted a 

room to the precious remain* lately brought home from 
the Kish River by (.'apt. McOintock, ana purposing to 
admit visitor* without restriction on all the ordinary days 
of exhibition. Tin* room is al the farther end of the 
building on the ground door, and the relic* are neatly 
arranged in glass cases, and ticketed with all the inform- 
ation (list could be obtained or surmised expecting them. 
The detailed list has already been published, but some 
deductions must be made, as a few objects have been 
claimed by surriving relative* of the hapless Arctic voy- 
agers. Enough, however, remains to gratify a sympa- 
thetic curioaity, and we have uo doubt that few exhibi- 
tion*, do matter how attractive, ever excited more pul>- 
lio .interest and attention than will these few simple 
weather-worn fragments of what once belonged to the 
'•rave and true men who, n ithiu the desolation of the 
Arctic circle, had sustained so well the character and 
honor of their country. One or two groups of more fa- 
vored visitors tonud their way into tiie room ou Saturday 
last, and we could perex-ive that some of them were mov- 
ed even to tears as liter pondered over the glass cases 
Slid endeavored to decipher tile fragments of writing or 
print that still remained in the weather-worn books and 
|>a|>ers. 

In the first case Is the ensign" of one of the ships, 
reduced almost to shreds, hut still preserving its colors, 
and remiudiug the spectators of the many cheerless davs 
upon which it must have thittered sadly but still proudly 
from the mist of the ice-bound vessel. In a comer of 
the same case is also a thin tin cylinder,stained and time- 
worn. The casual spectator would hardly uolice it, but 
it stands hr*l iu iiu|K>r(aucc of all that has been recover- 
ed, for it contains the record of the death ot Sir John 
Kranklin—that happy death which saved our brave vete- 
ran all the subsequent horrors of the journev to the Kish 
River. 

Further on are the rude spear-head* into which the 
Esquimaux had fastvued the iron they obtained front the 
wreck: and a box-wood two-loot rule, whitened withex- 
I his it re. but with the figures on it all as bright as the first 
day. This was of course the property of the carpenter, who it would appear had even w hen starting on his 
dread journey not forgotten the implements of his trade. 
In the same case is a relic which will arrest the eye of 
many a passer by. It is the rvmaius of a silk neck-Ue. 
including the bow, aa carefully and elaborately tied as 
if the poor wearer had been making a wedding toilet_ 
This, which was taken from the naked bones of a 
ghastly akelctou, which was discovered some mile* 
distant from the main track of the poor pilgrims, is sup- 
posed to have belonged to the ship's steward, as this 
class of men are generally neat in their dress, and a 
sailor would have adopted a much more simple arrange- 
ment There are also various articles of plate, the great- 
er portion of which is marked with Sir John Franklin's 
device, and two pocket chronometer* iu excellent pre- 
Rorvulion A <wi1vi*r wafr'ti maLaa'a n.ma *• 

Meyers, London," probably belonged to some young 
mate or midshipman, aud a worm eaten roll of paper, 
upon which the single wrord “Majesty" remains, was 
jioatibly the much prized warrant ol some stout'boat- 
swaiu or quartermaster. There is a little amelhvst seal in 
perfect preservation, and goggles and snowr veils to pro- 
tect the eyes I rum the dazzling whiteness of the polar 
snowr. Two double-barreled guns, covered with rust, are 
placed far in on the table. They still contain tbe charges which were placed in them by hands which have long since 
lost their cunning. They are labelled “loaded" in Urge letters, but still we should not be surprised to bear some 
day of an accident caused by the morbid curiosity of 
some foolish visiter. The books recovered are very lew, 
they would of course succumb early to tbe rigors of cx- 
|> >»ure, but there is still well preserved a small edition of 
the \ icar ol \\ akefield, some religions poetry, aud a 
French Testament, in tbe fly leaf of which is written, in 
a delicate female band, “Front vour attached (the appel- lation is obliterated) 8. M. P." ’The open medicine chest 
contains all its bottles aud preparations wry little injur- 
ed, and a little cooking machine lias the tiiel arranged, the sticks thrust through the bars ready for ignition, and 
lucifcr matches at tbe side, as it might have- been pre- pared over night for tbe morning's cooking. It would 
be impossible to exaggerate the interest and importance of all these simple memorials; they tell a tale that will 
tiad its way to every heart, and many and painful no 
doubt will be the scenes to which they must give rise, when surviving friend* behold in them’ the property of 
those whom they have so long mourned in blank uncer- 
tainty. Lady >ranklin hvs, we understand, already paid the collection frequent visits, and a gentleman, residing in the neighborhood of London, has identified in one of 
the scientific instruments the property of his long-lost 
son. We believe that tbe collection will be throwu open 
to general inspection in tbe course of the ensuing week. 

JtsT Rul'd.—The Boston Traveller, a Republican 
paper has the following remarks about the excite- 
ment at Harper's Ferry on the occasion of tbe late pro- 
ceedings there: 

“There L* one thing upon which this discourse (Beech- 
er's -ermoni dwell*, and to which many writers have 
alluded, which feems to us to call for a ward. It is un- 
jiut to taunt the people of Harper’s Ferry, or of the 
South, with cowardice and fear. Such a body of armed 
men in any of our small Sew England villages would 
create a* much terror as at Harper s Ferry. When we 
compare Harper's Perry with Springfield; or the South 
with its agricultural population scattered over a large 
territory, with our compact New England population and 
well-drilled municipal organizations, with police, firemen 
and military, all ready at the signal of tbe stroke of a 

j bell, or a watchman’s rattle, we are quite unfair. And 
| yet, after all, hardly silty day* have elapsed since the 

whole population of half a dozen town* in New England 
re (or two or three days trembling with fear and ago- 

] ny at the raid* of a -ingle unarmed incendiary and m.»d- 
na: who was prowling through their villages, until kill- 

's! by the chance shot of a boy, who exhibited more 
-wa-e and courage than a thousand men around him." 

Titi*l or John E. Cook — fit* CoxrtMxtox.—The 
Charlestown correspondent of the Baltimore Amerieau, in tii* letter of the nth iusL, say* .— 

“After the jury bad been sworn, the prisoner was di- 
rer ed to stand up, and the indictment wa* again read, 
and the question propounded by the clerk, guilty or not 
guilty. The prisoner responded not guilty as to the first 
counts charging him with treason, and guilty a* to the 
*eeoad and third counts in the indictment, charging him 
with couapiring with slave* to rebel and murder. 

Mr. (ireen, lor the defence, then aroee and stated tbe 
ground* on which the prisoner plead not guilty to the 

J hr-t count. The prisoner admitted the fact ol conspiring with slav.-s to rebel, which was punishable with death or 

! imprisonment for life. M-. (ireen spoke for Home time, 
Mr. Hunter followed, and »-.s«d he held in hia hand a 

confession written by John E. Cook, which he proceeded 
to dead. The confession cover* some twenty-fire pages 
of manuscript, and i» written in a smooth style. Nothing 
new i. elicited, excepting the fact tha' he implicate* Fred. 
Donglaa and Hr. Howe with the affair. The confession 
will not lie published in the papers, as it will be printed in [lampblet form and sold for the benefit of Mr. Samuel 
C. 1 oni g, of this town, who was severely wounded in 
front of the Armory gate, whilst assisting in the attack on 
the insurgent*. The reading of the confession was lie- 
te >d to si-.h much attention by a crowded court-room, and the comments on it were various. 

A great effort will lie made by the defence to save the 
prisoner from hanging, and fears are entertained by ma- 
ny that the effort will he successful. The outside feeling 
•gsiust the accused is very great." 

Titr Ei rrriosa.—The general result of the cleetioni 
be d on Tue-day, which were the last to occur this yesr is fsrorable to the Republican*. In New York the Re 
publican* have probably elected their whole State ticket, 
«n l bare majorities in both House* of the Legislature.— 
In Ma**achu*ett* the Republican* have, as was snticips 
ted, swept ercrything, and re-elected Got. Rank* by at 
increased majority. In New Jersey (.diaries H. Olden 
th<- Opposition candidate for Governor, is elected. Th« 
Republic-ana have elected their Governor in Wiseonaii 
by *n increased majority, lo Illinois the election wai 
fur local officers and one member of Congress u, fill 
raesrn occasioned by the death of the Hon T. L. liar 
ris. Mr. Mitdelland, ftouglas fiemocral, is no doub 
elected. Louisiana on Tuesday elected the fh mocratii 

I -tan- tirl *t, with three of the four memliera ol Congres 
Edward iiouligny fOpposition) tieing chosen in the firs 
district, lately represented by George Kustis ( American. 

EIRTHFK EROM ItROWNSVILLE. 
Nrw Oat.sass, Nor. 8.—At llrownarille on the rtd, al 

fairs continued exciting and deplorable. The rltuen 
were (impelled to lie on tbc watch day and night fo 
f- ar of an hourly attack, and were thoroughly exhsustei 

* in eonserpenen. All the maita were stoopd by order o 
fortenas. and trad* wss st * stand still Not only wa 
lirowrisrille in imminent danger of n general onslaught but the whole counter wss threatened, f'oint fsabel ha 

» also received warning of danger. 
a Provision* were being sent from Matamoras to Rrowtu 

ville. The Meiican authorities and troop* of (lie forme 
pi*, e were also rendering promptly all (lie aid In ihel 

Th" three million* of specie exported soon al Rrnwm 
ville was destined for New Orleans. 

Groans riasaorr, Ka>|., of Hoeiofi, rouneel for the n« 
'■ gin Copeland, produced, when he firat cam* ON here, 
* I rather unfavorable imprrraioo of himself among our cit 

rern llis speech in i|ef«nce of Cop land although Ingi 
loons, and very loophole made us* of in far nr of h 

J' client, was. however free in the main from anvthini Which could lie considered as offensive lo our Mouther 
f feelings—Indeed he paid a high compliment to the hi 
“■ Mi limy iif the slaveholders of Jefferson and Clark* roof 
u flew.-- A/rr/sspssn Jhmr>-rn!. 
*1 _ 

We want the fat to go forth to the North, that Brew 
n and hia rowMeratea have Ir-on tried by jarie* prlnripall ie eoeiposed of now-taiehwId'Ts. They hear had, then 
‘S tom, al th advantagt a In ttri* as well as In all other n d vine s, which could htv» bom accorded them under an h. cirru rnsiaaees f AerffMCd* /WieceC 

Mrrtw* im Hawrrow Roam.—CWpt. Hicks brought » 
from the Bark W. A. Ptateoloa—then in Hampton Roatia 
—on Saturday Rat, Mm aaaaa af that roaaai, aamad 8. 
Uorham, who hwd brow aartrwly stabbed hi two 
by on# of the «*w, while la a stale of drwahaan 
mwttoy. It appear* that tW era* had bewa 
tldi elty, and bad been oartlad down Saturday 
to Meet tha rrawai, which Mat bound from City 
Marseilles. Soaa aftee frtlhtg on board, tka ma 
edtha maa aut M dutp, bat several of them war* 
aad retimed to worh watff Monday. Tha mate thru 
came forward to make them com* out of lb* lorwcoaU* 
which waa on deck, when two of the crew aaiaad anti 
threw him to tha deck. The 8d mate now cam* up to 
assist the mate, aad waa knocked down and aararely bruised and cut about tha head ; the mate succeeded in 
gelling to hi* feel, and aa ha did not was aaiaad from be- 
hind, and the two wounds spoken of whore indicted, one of 
which was on the right shoulder aud the other ia tho ab- 
domen. About this lime, the Captain heard tha aculde 
aud came forward to tho assistance of his mate*, and got them aft; the men now cudearurvd to get ail to the 
mate*, but were intimidated by tho Captain and Pilot 
Wright, who had orated themselves with pistols, and kept the men at bay until the steamer Coffee cam* along aad 
took tha mat* off. After reaching this oily b* waa car- 
ried to Mr*, roller's, where hi* wound* were drewwd by I>r. Nash, and he waa removed thence to the Mariue 
llo-pital, and placed under the car* of Dr. Moor*, tb# at- 
tending physician. 

Meanwhile, Deputy Marshall Thomas Nash, returned 
to the Bark, arrested four meu. brought them to this 
city, and had them committed to jail, where Uiae await 
their examination before United States Commissioner 
John T. Francis. 

The examination will lake place as soon as the mat* is 
well enough to appear, which, it is hoped, will be in a 
few days, as it is not supposed that h* is fatally hurt — 

Xorfolk />ay Book. 

Ltkciibcm Itbm*.—CountV Court Clerk.—We hare 
not yet received full return* from all the precincts in the 
county, as to the rote far County Court Clerk, on Mon- 
ilny m**» hut it ia generally conceded that Mr. John D. 
Alexander ia tha successful candidate by n handsome 
majority. 

Roll Oh Ike Boll.—W# are glad to barn that, in Addi- 
tion to tha infantry company, already organised in our 
city, that some fifty gentlemen hare turolled their names 
for the purpose of forming a cavalry company, and that 
» meeting will he held this evening, at 7 l 8 o'clock, at 
the Norvell House, for the purpoee of organising. Wc 
trust ail who lutend joining the company will be in at- 
tendauco, and that n speedy organization may be effect- 
ed. 

1'iryinia Mrtbodiet Rpitcapat Conference—The sixty- third Annual Session of this bodv—llishop Bsrlv presi- 
ding—will convene in this citv on Wednesday, the lrtth 
inst. Through the courtesy of the Presidents of the Vir- 
ginia and Tennessee and Soulltxidr Railroads, tho preach- 
er* and delegates who tuar attend tha sewoons of the 
Conference, will be passed over these road* at half the 
usual price, or, by paying the full price of the ticket in 
going, wiii be passed free, in returning. 1‘spers through- 
out the bounds of the Conference will please note this 
fact. 

Hone Guard.—At n meeting of this Companv, held 
last evening. Samuel (rarland. Jr., was unanimous- 
ly elected Captain, and Mr. Kirkwood Otev, Orderly Ser- 
geant—to hold their offices until a regular election could 
be held according to law. The company also adopted the United Rules uniform, with the exception of the 
skirt* of the coats for the privates, which will be the same 

length as those of the officers, and the Hungarian cap and pompoou. instead of the prcsonl army hat. It was 
decided that the company should bo infautrv. and use 
the new percussion musket. Nine new members were 
added to the Company.— Republican. 

B Si'srirtoi* Cuanacraa.—There is at present confined 
in our city jail, u man calling himself Moffet. This person 
was takru up by the watch, a few nights since, he firing found on the street in a helpless condition, the result 
evidently of excessive drinking. Upon being interroga- ted as to his name.purposes. Ac., he nude many conflict- 
ing statements. Among other stories told, be said lie 
was Irom Harper's Kerry; knew Old Brown well; had 
served under him in Kansas; and was at the Kerry at the 
limp ftf ihn r.c.vryf .y.y.Kr-cy-L II.. I._L_ 

employed for Severn! months past bv Hon. William Loras, 
formerly a member of Congress from that District, ami 
at present a practicing lawyer, and extensive farmer, re- 

siding midway between Harper's Kerry and Charlestown, 
ln*ing four miles Irom either place. It is very evident 
that this man is well acquainted with persons and locali- 
ties in that aoction.and we think it would bo well for our 
authorities to institute some inquiry into his former liis. 
*orT- He is rather an intelligent looking man, and con- 
verses very welL 

A letter will reach Mr. Lucas at Halltown, Jefferson 
county, and would doubtless receive a prompt reply._ AwicAAun/ t’iryi'niiiN. 

A Mosste* Chimney.—A chimney, 4.5S feet high froth 
the foundation, has been completed in connection with the Craa ford-street Chemical Works, at Clasgow. The 
foundation extends to 14 feet under ground, and is 50 
feet in external diameter. The base of the chimney at 
the level of the ground U 34 feet wide, and the inneP di- 
ameter is there SO feet, while the wall is 5 feet ft inches 
thick, exclusive of a coating of firebrick 1 foot ft inches 
deep, which reaches up for about 50 feet on the inside. 
To build the chimney, 1,500.000 bricks were required, each of which is capable of sustaining a pre«s.irc equira* lent to 00 tons per square foot. The weight of these brick* I* ton*, and the cu*t of putting them iu any* tiling but a thin red lino over each other is estimated 
at about £ lO,ou0. 

Th* wife °f Judge Kussell of Boston, accompanied him 
here for the purpose of paying her respects !o the ma- 
rauder Brown. She was permitted to visit him in his cell and we arc informed that the meeting was of an affecting character, she embraced him as a martyr in a cause which she had deeply at heart, ami her deep commiseration and sympathy for his fate quite overcome her ladvship am. she hurst forth ill a flood of agonizing tears. Strange sympathy this, for a scoundrel whose purpose was to 
place those of her own sex in Virginia, in the power of the unbridled passions of cut throats and villains. Her 
presence here upon such a mission was doing violence lo the feelings of our mothers, wires and sisters, and we are glad that she made her stay but a short oue.—Char let- 
U'trn Democrat. 

Everett.—Certain letter writers have lately taken oc- 
casion to disparage Edward Everett; but the eriiical edi- 
tor of the Tribune is more candid and eulogistic. Here is an extract from a recent notice of the •• Orations and 
Speeches," lately published by Little A Brown 

With the lapse of years the splendor of liis oratorr suffer* no diminution. Like Burke and Dr. John«on and John Ouincy Adams, in the decline of life he soar* on bolder wing ; hi* conceptions are moie glowing and ori- 
ginal than those which marked his early career ; his im- 
agery exhibits s new vividness and intensity, while his 
command of the resources of Eugli-h expression, with- 
out any sacrifice of elegance or grace, leads him to a wider range and a more lofty eminence." 

A. rouri ic* or Du. Brown —A man calling Inmself Dr. W. Boyd, was arrested in the neighborhood of -New Windsor, on Tuesday of last wee',, on the charge of running off negroes. When taken, be bad two ag-d 
negroes, a man and woman, in a wagon, together with 
quilts, victuals, clothing, bowie knife, Ac. The negroes said that they were both slaves, that they were from Charles county, and that they were bound for Pcnnslv- vania. Boyd was to r.-ceive $30 from the negroes as 
passage money. In the examinatioo which followed, Boyd refused to anawer anv questions, whercti|ipn tho entire 
party were committed to Carroll countv jail._Hattimore Clipper. 

DEATH OF A NAVAL OFFICER. 
WA<ni*0Tn*f Nor. 9.—Caf4«in p*ino. of the United 

State* nary, died in thi« city about nine o'clock thU ere* 
mug. lie was annexe,t with pneumonia on Thursday la»t. For thirty year* he reaided at Charleston. Cant. 
Paine ha* not heen in active service since the war 01 
1812. when he waa seriously wounded in a gunboat en- 
gagement near Savannah. One of bis daughters and 
Oapt. Ingraham were present with him in hia dving mo- 
menta. Deceased waa aged 73 year*. 

Worthy or KvriATin*.—Onr friends Adam Haniker, E«r|., and Capt. R. I). Seaman, both long since past the 
»g« of military service, hare joined a volunteer company 
now being organized in Dsrkeavil.e, Berkeley county._ When gentlemen of tbeir nge show sncli real and pot- riotiam in defense of the South and her institutions, we 
can hare no fear of the whole abolition horde combined 
Tbeir example is worthy of all emulation, and will no 
doubt have the effect to »tir up a proper military spirit 
among the younger portion of the community.—Chart**- loirs IJtmorral. 

I/IH8EH IIY FIRE AT NK\V ORLEANS. 
The losses by fire at New Orleans this year hare hern 

truly terrible. As accurately as we can estimate them 
from the statements in the New Orleans papera, they art 
a* follows ; 

By the fires in the Cotton Pres»e», la«t spring $POO,0fK 
By the fire of the 23d ultimo 500/M 
By the fire of the doth ultimo Iow,irm 
By the fir* of the 3d instant 260,(Kg 

( Total 91,750,018 
OHIO ELECTION. 

The following ia the official result of the recent electioi 
in < rttio : 

UrpaMiran. Ihmnrratir. 
Out.—W. Dennison, Jr. 134.502 R P. Ranney 171,7*1 

1 i.-.y It r Kirk |a5,:;:s4 W. If. Salford l7",r.H' 
Her Hute—A. Russell 184.83* J. Bernhard |70,4f8 

r Auditor—R W. Taylor 181,371 0. V. Ikmrv 170,581 
| Teras'r—A. P. Stone IM4.5A8 W. Hiishm II 170,50: 
f P. Works—J. P. Oregorv184.8KC, J. Tomlinson 170.488 

S Judge—W. Y. flbolaon|82,888 II. C. Wliilmanl 70.8P1 
CahoHl Com—A. Smyth 184,711 C. N. Allen I7n,wn 

A laughable story ia tol l of a gentleman in a neighbor 
ing county, who upon hearing of the disturbance at liar 
fn-r's Ferry, seized hia gun and hsatilv niddling hia horse 
p 't spues for the arrne of anion. After riding some fll 
teen milea he diaeovered that Mi gnn was without a loci 
to it. Ha«l be met an enemy "he’d been the'rn !’ 
•— Chnrtrrtnwn Ihintr-rnt. 

HM IITKmi TROOP. 
> 4 Ttfvi> ah AMOtntHRti Mrrriuo at thr v a 
il If Al.l. ever Hie "fusino oraee ns flneerime TSi 

y- street, M. Orta, TRIliAV Evr.NINO, the 11 til litalaM at siXn 
7h .' Steak. -C31 

» not I— II__ WM. LUirn, Reerttary. 
MTR8T PIANO. f U. 

I T At Is 1 k hsiJ'M. r'cetreds tanker e-.|.j.|jr r.f 
IRrse ettra-irdlnsrir Rlsn's Tt.ejr sre i>rnn»..i» *4 l^^r^RB? 
1.7 the Are! ariMi in th. Ini.,* ait'ee.beetdee lie IT W I I 

t* erlel.reled Thalkerg, Is he the heet Plan-* ever made 
red I 

_ 
Al hlr Mast'ateee, I"* Hale Wreet, 

rmHR*PA8l8H MrORICP, f.rs.tehr 
n-ll | ad 8 PAVffNPMtt 

U8I R LIATHIH. VS1 Sl.tes gnr«iI w rale hr 

P toll I • 0. 8 HAVKHPORT 
■ fi n or HitmTi.tvo8,Ai>oMi rMi 

7 a4 er guanty, In 3 ipliigs hrists of _. * I AMI ”«I A RATRVPORT 

On w HI IfXAMTuui M»tuh or ms Tim, 
although liulo kuown u *uch, can hardly be overmdtaia 
M <n la Importance upon the wall being of our widely 
•nattered rawnattfgliaa. Tb* »oy«hltw qf the f-r 
£»»« *!..* gjgaoritaM**mr~r+*fikUMM Phyal- 
•On. arfi hardly evailaba to them Y«fi auwvboraor Mr 

"!Lobh#,£ to »k •***•••, •«* nwtfaol 
aa«bay caWtliw aaeh otkat, or Indeed aav 
C»a get from any Martar. Ueoaa arlaea Ike grant 

aoneuraprioa of Faleat HadWnaa anong us, growler by fia, than U any of tba old countries, where skillful nh v.J- 
ciana are aeceeelble to all eOeaei'. UuprincipW mu 
bare long availed Ihnntaelvoa of this necessity, to palm off their worthleae nostrums, until the word has become 
■Tooolmotw with imposition and cheat One of onr lend- 
inK Chemists in tba Kaat, Da. Avans, is pursuing a course 
which defbaa this iniquity. Ho brings not only hi* own 
but the best skill of our times to boor, lor tba production of the b*«t remedies which ctu be made. Those are Hup* 
pil'd to (bo world. In o convenient fora, ut low prices, and the people will no more boy poor medicines Instead 
of good, at the mute cost, than they will bran instead of 
Dour. The inevitable consequence of this is, that the 
vile compounds that food our country aro dievenird for 
thoao which honestly acompiiab tha and In view—which 
cure. Do wa over estimate Its importance, in believing that this prospect of sapplanting the by-word medicines,- 
with those of actual worth sod rlnue, is fraught with im- 
mense consequence Ibr good, to tha nieeece of our people. 
—OsnHs aad Oirssir/t, Ptrn, fa._ 

As rue Tmctr WonouarvL Nunns of tba Oxygenated 
Bitters a curing Dyspepsia la la worst development*, 
become known and appreciated, orders for it air pour- 
ing in from all parts of tba couutry—North. South. Kaat 
and West. This tails the story. 

CORRXBPONDKNCK. 
To Ue Ham Loess r. Teusrsuo. J.dgr oT toe Bovssith a mil: 

1‘v.ir Str: Tbs prmval torm el year office bring sboot to tiplrv. tho aadvnigwvt. practicing Iswy*rs at tho Amherst bar. feet aa 
anxious solicit sd* that you wUI tuum yoarsetf eandldato for 
As sntslssluw, aad Ihsrsby ooasoat a III as o«Uo uhWh a* 
Jodgv you hero so loog adorned. 

Tour Mends, 
Is M. Broom, T, W. Dillard, 
£s—1 IL Henry, Cbm M. asckfsrd. Bob'! J. Os vis, A. Christian, 
Rich'd M Taliaferro, Toy lov Bevvy, 
H. B. Cbrlatlsa, Wm. O Carrington, 
IL C. Plsrco, Thos Whitehead, 
James P. Coleman, I>. 8. G Cabell, 
Henry M quarts*. Sam'l Garland, Jr., R. A. Coghlll, Robert Whitehead, Ohs*. B. Christian, Bam'l M Garland. 
John M. Bp sod, John a L. Ooggln, C. Debar/. 

Brinrms, Hov. I, Its. 
Grsffrmm .- I have rvcrlrr.l through the mall your fsvur of tho 

-ultimo, expressing your wish that I should b* s candidate lor 
re electloe ltd* expiration of tny present term of office. I beg Issv* to relont yos (or answer the same response I have made to 
similar calls from th* Roekbridgo and Krlroa Bare; which to, that 
I -I. -Ire to eont'noe In my present office for another lertu. If It tie 
the pleasure of th* people of the Circuit to elect me aad that I am 
a esuntJate tor their suffrages. 

T-r ihe favorable rvtlmaiv ter my past sexless, aad of my rapac- ity for future service, IropBed by th* too flattering terms of vwur 
esB, I return you my aiost grateful acknowledgements, and beg to 
asmsrv you that I am siareratp. 

Tour Mend and obedient servant. 
LUCAS P. THOMPSON. 

To Bo. M. Brawn. T. W Dillard, 9em*l IL LI vary aad others, mem- 
ber* of the Amhvnt Bar. 

THOM G. O. THOWBHIDUK, KM)., rRMlDC-ST OT THK MICHIGAN BfATK UANlt 
_ _ _ Dwtaniv, Aug. uq, IS.VL 

Da. Gao. B. Gavax;—/Vnr Sir—Having been a great sufferer 
from Dysprpsta, aad having been cored. aa I believe, by u.,mr 
‘ry jrn.ltt,! Jtiltrr., I most cheerfully attest their efficacy. .My 

» had oar. I it the apace of four months I lost my strvngt h, 
Slid forty sewn poon.to of flesh, was sampellr.l tn abandon husl- 
mss. nod remained an Inealld for fifteen month*. Travelling ab- 
sence from Office duly, had done something for ms. but theve seem- 
ed IllUr probability of a evw-r, uatU I began to take the Bitter* — 

In one week I was greatly relieved, and la three weeks I was per- fectly Well, and have sines regained thirty pounds of itroh. You 
are at liberty to use this. If It will at all further your laudable par- 
pose of diffusing this valuable remedy. Respectfully yours, 
.... 

C. 0. TROWHRIDOK. 
Such certificate, as th* shoes, are no* to b* obtained In favor of 

a medicine destitute of merit, hat are only given upon tits most 
satisfactory p roots of their efficacy and sue cm*. 

Prvpired hr BKTH W. POWI.K A CO Boston, and (or sale by 41)1 k * AR iv Ol-sr-et ■ nr, * no __7 ... 

Richmond, nml by appointed agtnU la every countv, and Drag-' gUu gfnerally.__nol—dcAwlw 
%W~ Notire to Co an try .Hcrrhaate Visiting 

It It* tun out! tl»la Pall,—We would most reepec fully call 
their attention to our slock of BOOTS? and 8UOK8, which we will 
sell low for cash or to punctual customers on ill month* credit. 

ALEX. IIILL A CO., 
It7 Main sL. Richmond, Vo. 

trti you wont Boots, 8ho» or Osltsrs, of good quality, go lo 
ALKX. HILL A CO.’S, anil If you can’t j»l them there, 1 Jo not 
know wharr you ran find them. 

DIED, 
On Vt'ailncmlay, thr 9th lust., at 4 o’clock. P. M Mrs 8AKAII J 

'VlNaTON, consort of KUmuml T. Winston, In thr UUi year of her 
»!'■ 

Her funeral will like place this evening at 8 o’clock. P. M from 
the First Presliyleaian Church, (Her Dr. Moore’s ) The Mends of 
the family ars respectfully United to attend without further no- 
tice. 

In the 21st year of his age, HLNRY D., second son of the late 
Richard Chalk. 

The friends and acquaintances of the fimlty are requested to at 
tend the funeral at 2.1, o’clock from the residence of Ids motlo on 
Church HIU, this evening. 

8-W The funeral ol the late WILLIAM O. TOCNG will he 
preached at the Monumental Chnrrh, on Friday afternoon the 11 th 
Nor., I si*, at d I,' o’clock, a here It’s relative, and friends, and 
■ hose of the family of WcUrogton Goddln, are respectfully Invited 
to attend. 

ABLE INVENTION ! 

*Ua7fFER'S PATENT HANDRAIL MAOHINK, FOR 
H TUK TH. JOINTof, t’f R I'M AND TWIST Ol HANDRAILS FOR STAIRS. 

lor StD—The States of Virginia, North Carolina, South CaroIL 
ns and Tenreasre. 

Shop an«l Individual Rights for sola. 

^*®F Person Porcl,4**nK * Bala can readily mako from $8,090 lo 

4 
** American Hotel between the hour* of 10 A. M., and 

noB— «Bt*_BCKULER A BKINQM*N. 
A fAUTIOH TO TUB PI BLIf.-Wm s. Orrene 

formerly a resldmi Engineer on Dm extension ©f th* Orange and Alexandria Rail Road at Amherst C H., Vo.. having eloped to 
pari* unknown to avoid the consequences of hia abominable crimes. It ts due lo every feeling of humanity that his odious char- 

should he publlslied. If possible, to the world, to warn every 
r•immunity agalnel hie Ineldloa* and dangerous marhluaton* — 

He has lived in this community for several years, having come and 
been received Into H, under the sanction of the honorable and 
high-toned profession which he prosecuted while la our midst, and 
havlag gained further confidence by hypocritical pretentions to 
great pletv. During Me oojourn here there is no depth of mean- 

and drpravtty to which he has not descended, and to which he has not attempted to degrade others. Eabe to evrry tte that 
binds a man to virtue, recreant to every manly and honorable Im- 
pulse, he goes forth as a perjured villain to practice again ui»on 
other unsuspecting victims his base habits and degrading arts — 

He goes, too, to appeal to the generous principle* of masonry, as 
a master mason, a royal arch mason, and a Knight Templar, all of 
whl h he has violated and outraged for the purpose of furthering h s schemes of unprincipled and devilish Iniquity. In person be Is tall and well proportioned, having when he left light hair and red whiskers, he has since dyed hi* hair and shaved 
off his whisker* and wear* spectacle* for a disguise He has a 
pleasant and agreeable addres*. It is believed that he Is now hear- 
ing a ficticious name, and he Is known to have registered his name 
at one of the hotels In Alexandria (his native place) William A. Greene. It Is possible that he may attempt to pass hlrate.f for a minister, as he was for a time lay reader In the Episcopal Church in lids place, and expressed a wish to jolo the ministry. This man, a swindler, a seducer of Innocence, a betrayer of vir- 
tue, a hypocritical pretender to Christianity, a pttrjarcr. and a ma- 

J*. ***** D> lue duties and obligations at such, le now abroad In the country, and against him we warn every men, every mason, 
every family, and every community throughout the world 

Aswmt C. If., Vo., Oct. 1, 1*09. nol| 

I^OK BAI/rmORF.-TRI-WKKK- -fT—m LY LINK.—ROW IUT AN HTK aMlUiAT — g*feLV.J- —Vs 
The steamer GKO PKAHODV, Captain K. Pritchard^'! freight to-day, (FillDAV,) and up to the hour of 13 o'clock M 
SATURDAY, the liUi Inst. 

Tnis steamer has splendid stateroom passenger accommodations 
Passage and fare $.Y 
Freight taken for Bo*ton via Baltimore, at low rate*, with great dispatch. 
1’4'senger* are requested to be on board before 13 o'clock M. 

Aaturdsy the hour of departure. 
Tickets for passage procured either at our office In Hie slip, oppo- site the Columbian Hetcl, or at steamer*' wharves. 

noil—B_ DAVID A WM. CCRRIR. 

/ lon.niMftioNvcK'* and ADnmvrimoHH \ HALE OK VALrAltl.r. REAL AND I'KKrOVAL RRT%TE IN 
THE COUNTY OF L'llMTF.KKIKLD. ON T»IL'K8oAY, TIIK >r»t 
f»K DFCKMHKN, lk2f.—Pjr virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
of Chesterfield, p'ortounc-d on the 37tb day of October, I In the 
•nit of David 0. Wtnfree and others agdust David P. Branch au I 
oner*. in- uonrriigoe.i una'I |>rorr>-'t to .-II at 
public auction on the premlara of th« Itrul Iran of land hereafter 
.leacilbed, on Till, lire I a A \ the Mh of ll—nalirr, I \’d, commencing al II o'clock A M.,1f fair, other wlac, on the nr at fair dap.lbe following rail ratal* belonging to lit* rotate of the late CoL Wm. V. Win free 
Iging In Hie counlp of Ch-tterfleld 

lit. That valuable Trart of l.and on wbl-h Col Wm P. Wlnfree 
reetd-d al th- tliai of Me death, alluatcl about f If mllra weal or 
(li-.t-ffteld C, II .and 18 or 18 mllra aoulli of Klc hmond, containing afit a-raa 'lUt acr-i of whirh are arable, In good heart and pro- da-tlra the real to In wooda, the larger portion of whtrh la of mi 
gloal growth,containing a great deal of vabiahle timber conreiiteiit 
to a aaw mill. There la a eery good owrlllngdlouae upon th* trai t, containing alt rooma.hegr t(o irtera, granarlca, tobacc-i barna.ata 
bice, aid all other nr.-euearp oat honaee retiulntd upon auch a farm 
—all of whirl, are In good repair The farm la rerg well euppllrd with good water, and th-rropa grown upon It hare been wheat, 
oata, corn, an I tohac-n, to the growth of all of wl.l-h the toll to 
rrrg Wrll adapted There ha* barn tee,led upon the (arm thle fall 
80 buahela of wheat Adjoining tint farm la a good mill ar»t, wdh 
18 aerra of land attached thereto, which will It* oold at tho aame 
lima at.tl place. 

8d. A Tract of hand railed Chcatham'a, about ft mllra annth of 
lliecitgof lll-hmond, adjoining tha land# of D. C. Wlnfree and 
othrri, containing, l.p rerrnt aurrep, I »i>e acrea Thrr.lv upon IMe tract »ft or m» acroa of arable land the reel to In wooda, pail original growth, and Ihu reel nld field pinaa. Thera ara upon thto 
tract good aprlnga roarenlentlp locaird. 

Ad A good Wheat and Corn Mill, with two pair of atonea and 
with If aerra of I-and attached thereto, altuated upon Third 
Hran-h In aald ro.intp. Thto Mill haa tha reputation for making moat eaerllent Tlaur and Corn Meal, and In the hand# of an an- 
lerprlaing Indlrltfcial, would b* aerg ealuahleproperlg. Tho abore 
par-.la of land will be offered for aale at lb* aame time and place 
of th- grat named trart. 

Taawaofaaut Do much raah aa mag bo required to defrag tha 
egpenaea of the tala. Including rnala of ault, and upon a -redll of 
on- and two geara; aa to the reefdue of the pur-haa* moneg. In 
e.piat lnataln.et.ta, taking Honda, with good aecnrllg, trom the pur- • bat-re aald hooda to imrrg Intereat, and title retained until all 
Of the purrhaae moneg ahall he paid Po***a*ton glren Imiuedl. 
• Wig. WM. T. I.ITIItlOW, I- 

ATflkNIf AM WAI.KP., f Cwn n- 

rw-The farm, If reriulretl, win be divided to ault purchaeert — 

peraooa dealring further Information, tan obtain the aame hg ad- 
drraatng tha Commlaatoaeru at Richmond, Ta., or to Mr Tgrre up- 
..ntbe garni 
|<r Immedlairlg after ih« abort aata of the Real Potato, and al 

the aame time and niece, ala THCRRDAT, the ath of Dor ember, laiw. I ahall proreed to aril all the Perlahabie Propartg belonging to tha aame total* of Col. Willi,m P. Wlnfree, dec'd, rnnototing of the nnol earlelg ..f llooaebol.l aad RH-bln Pnrnltnr- 81 verr 
8oe lloga. In killing order, I doaen head of C'altla-among them 

I a good poke of Oven and aeeeral good Mil-h Co we, 4 good Mule* 
I thornogb bred at Villon, Whtthp, 1(10 barrala Cron, Mmrka, Pod- 
der, gtraw. te and the Perming Implementa 

Traua—All auma of |ta and under, reel., all aurna orrr that 
• mount, upon a -rrdlt of « mopiha. purebaaeru glrlng Honda ultK 
good aernrltg. 

noil etd D C. WINPRRP. Adm'r. 

TO ITMALB TBA« IIP.NM. 
fllflP aul.arrtber'.dealroa to prpepr* lb* aerrleea of a Beat rlaaa Pa 

I 4 mate Taarber af e^porlenee, and nne.wbo ran preaent Itutb.io 
mala from good authorKp auln T.al*-ali n* in tea-b Pel at. I.aiio 
Pran-b, and lo Inatrw-t lu Muatn. portlcularlg on tho Plano Porta 
lb bool to .mwtencn aa anon aa puaalble A.l.lreaa the anbar.lbei 

• at Rlebmond, Virginia, rare of Philemon P. Praranr, P5a»i 
I -rtf MART liRADI.rV CRI MP. 

)»*'. 
A V KM 81 AIV8M PRIII Kl(. Of aaaartminl o 

dramod and undrnaaed lleaaar Huatneaa Coato, otnbra-ea aar 
wal h tadtoen* atgie* lutrpdueod uda atmaoti. and rerg popular- 
Call and era theta. 
Jtoll _RRItW, RAI.HWIM A WII I I IMP 

||»oirn« 
Hi.m vv CAAT8. p 

J » mare CoaM, -enet.-lna •»»•.!. and Pr-.ka, and embracing 
beautiful aauortmeat of peal and lautg .it lea at 

" 11 R8PT, ntl.ftW IN A Wlf.i.f ama* 

DMWTa- A baaement 8lore Room In rear af Megan M JnhnMon A Rranafevd, and fronting tit Vyutibardp Aliev Red 
moderate p .ateudou glren Immediateir. 

__ 
WM WAU.AOR AOWR 

M»TCH« U.<* MIPMIOR XT DM All Itf f I ARDI.Rtt, Herman Wa* do Mr arte bg ’•** 
_ 

A it • mrpvpntT. 

rfU R, At Mb. Tap, Par mh bp 1 Ml D»WTR WORTHAM 4 00. 

Um mock anrktl km uuttorgona t* liuto ototalkm 
ilwwlMmlrn IMttoMMtialtoWtom mM, #m 
-R0*»kk»riw. TMM»«M*ma«||torV*MFUn 
hUtom. I atom., I. I (to ■ lig toa mart* to* Ylrgtada aaeari 
tlta In New Tort, sad atari n» iR»k peedadad Utn, alnto 
H«K U> all part* .f the aaaatry *1 tab l« last year Mak 
.Ivsawer. ua. led bees *1*4 V Tk HwtMllaito hadalb 
share Mtotito par vain* waa radar ad from RliHatto vtaewto 
toaa of Um paiiay rtlA dictated that change la BOW —la—.L-J 
UaaM, hat, M la awl saying laa Mark la remark that, apart Ram lha 
wood moiivgamant *f th* coaapnay'a iRto, Ito prmtto figirtlf 

h 

aalra of Richmond fire taaaalallaa atook, Itoa ito. *1M; mill 
aioad Olj boada at to aad tod.; O, A A. R R do (to) al N aad ton, 
au J R. r. A r. Railroad atook at IR Th* teltowiag to oar weakly 
oemparieoat 

f||| mA IgrfMMft. 
Virginia ata porrtn, wRh totoroat added....™ Id gg^^ 
dnaoro Rlvaraad Baa. (war'd boo to. An. Richmond CHy boada. wWi latotost idlid. to M 
Bank of Virginia, par (III.. nu 
ranaan- Hank par (to*. Ito 1*0 
kr. hang. Baak, par (Ito. 
Bank ofthe Commlb, par Alto. ........... 
Va. rtro and Maria* Inarm* t, par (to. H 
Richmond Mr* Aasarialtaw, par *gp.™..... to to 
Mrrrhaala' laauraaco. par (SdT. 
Virginia Coatral Ralirwad stark, par (Ito..«ijg RhTiuion.l, Fred. aad Ran Railroad, da.. to .. 
Richmond aad Petersburg Railroad, do. 
Richmond aad ItaartkeBAB »^^4o...**I” « 
Jaw.o River and BaaawhaOaaat, dag. 

Th* following Is Maaara. J. A. .———a.—.-a-. —-)-- 
Vlrglota Maas. (tat. ad.).. to Va C.nlrol B B boato, 1st 
Richmond Clip do. .. to mart. (lat. added.). to 
Patcnbarg da. .. M Do da Id mort. MM Lynchbur* do. .. to TadIt. B B, lat an toLad. MM Norfolk, (ml. ad.). to Do da N da. to 
Ktchange Utnk. 1*0 Da da M da. tog 
£"""» 0 A A RR boada, Apr a da. T» 
Bank of Virginia.. I* Da do 1 pc a da. to 
“•? V°I M.a.aaaa (lap R kg's d*. to U A l> K R bonds, lguard. AouUt (Id* B B (R). MM 

by Btata. Inn adT. id Do do gear'd 
* 

Va Centra! R R, do do- to by Rotorabarg IP). to 
*> *• M »R* Pkkatock, W 

£■** iT **?*- •••• •IXVnOanlRfc do 41W lUrhm d Rlr* Am'n stuck, SS RAPRR do m 
Va «rc aad Marine In* to RADRR do u 
Merchant* Insurance Co. U Jamas tirar A Baa. atook A 

From the report of the President of the South «de 
Railroad Company, wo gtoan Um (oRawtag facta. Th# (rocs rc- 
eripta fm the torsi rear beginning October 1st, ISM, and endtag 
a Ah SapWbcr, Ilfla, were >410.1 to to, dlelded a* follows: from 
mall and cnaarngcr service, >1*0,01* sv-frum frelghU >*11.190- 
Od. Th# etpeno* uf operating the read amount to AUOn.vtl to, or 
M per cent of th, gross earning* Th* net a aralnga are >*01.944. 
.16, bring a gain of IS), per cent opno (he nett earning* of Ui* 
year 'in and *>), per cent gain upon Ihe year TI. 

Ill Oil MONO M ARKKTS, Nnr. 10, IS*. 
Rru tar v—Th# Bacon market present* tymptoms of a reaction, 

and Um -light abatemrut of Moaday has already boon roeorarv.l 
Corn has malrrially declined uadsr coaUnutd largo recolpto at 
tldr-walrr, hut U>* market U quit* Irregular. In eoaasquanc* of lb* 
forcingry.urn adopted hy some of ike reerirera Flour la unchaag- 
ed, ullh n duller froilug In the mnrkrl, though som* holders 
are conBdrntly anUcipallng n derided Improvement Coffro la 
Brm. nod, by a comparison of quotations with (has* cure nt In 
New Turk, where Rio Is higher than It has been tor tea y»,m, t, will be seen that Ik* laducamrnU to perchaae that deocripUoa are 
In faror of lUcbmond—a tact te which U>* attention of Wrwtrra 
dealers should b* especially directed. Te banco of good qoagty b 
In demand. The Brut hhd. of *n> was rold on the TU» Instant. It 
weighed 1,4*1 lb* and was grown In Nottoway county. Th* flrst 
hhd. last year waa soldoa KKh Oct. Wheat to unchanged, and th* 
maikct la kta heavy. 

fW~ 7\e~ gwaMStotw rqpreaaaf IA* voAotaail* price*. /a/Otag sm.1./ order*, AtpAer price* Ansa to f>« paid. 
*« loo** common red and green at >*<fc til ff hbl pippins t-AQA 

UroV.—The market Iiai r*c<iv»r*.l fr..m tka 1-an.u^. __*t_ 

prevail.ng. and ha« klrrogtheueU a Hill* kince our laat • rotl weekly 
rrp*rt V* enow quote Nile* at 10H{II0\ cvnU Shoulder* ku 

4.Cr.n,#,V MaIM* **laiu* ll* cu- •«<•» cured l** AM cent* Todd a do. 15 eta. 
Hu»va.—We quote a! 80c. 9 ft. 

•hl’n7.‘qaw'<*',0t* Prt“* “ “* Cta-i f“r U r~d ,801ft- °°- 

.,,CiJu*V*k—W* •>“*• kMl qualHy Adamantine at fOAM rente; MU- hell ■ Patent XI«oJ eta ; Manhattan title Pal. XXuhM' Talt-w Ja-kwoV, 10c; Sperm t4Q51r. ** * 

Cauaae. We quote James River Hydraulic Cemaul at SI 90A1 M per bbL otl.ee kinds same price. 
* *** 

"“**’» In «ur last eeail weekly repoet has bean luli.-arcd by a further decline, occasioned be large racetpu, and the 
anti. ty of some of the receivers to Ml at any erica. We quote at 

eta., though wv hear re/.-rb I.r sales below these (Iguraa. The decline within a week la fully *0 eta. p bus. 
Uuna Mitu—In the present unsrttlrd condition of the Corn mar- krt, wr omit quotation* o/ MeaL 
C-.rrsa._tte quota Rio at 11*011* cte ; Laguayra 1**011* canu Java 16 cant*; Mocha la cents. 
C-rwes ramc-tt quale country at loan esntr. city »4 cents, on time J4c. 
Es truss*—We quote prime at 46 eta; Arm. 
PaaTiuxtaa—We quote Peruvian Hoano at 64AA60 9 ton without 

respect to quantity; Elide Inland *47* American 40; Columbian 
i1*! f^rero 664; Patagonia »6n; Mexican »*S. Reea.'a Mai.lpu- lated *4-e OeUerg a #10. Rhode's Super Ph.epbata of lime 646 So 

2*°** U*U,“ Herring* at $4 *5, Mackerel, $loO lu* for No. 6—Urge. 
I ~,w * ''•v' "o‘hlag new to report, except that the stiffnr** of holders hsexllghtly relaxed, without vhauxa In prices, Me quota Rupert!tie, aa before, at SS T.'-kgdfo. RaUa 46 roq447S, 

Pui-iT—cur quotations ar* r.vised to show the prices of note 

n™i*Jr.*r' ** V »“«; W-00 V half box; Hunch ».' -ft U box; $l.7ai V half box, * I -w> m ,r. Currants * cU Pig* 1 >4640 Cl*., Almonds, Rord., 15 eta; Soft Shell I** cU; I’rvana, filberts an-l Walnal*, 10 cu Cocoa Nuts, $4.00 par HR. 
quote Blasting, V keg, at $**<$4 Sport- 

Hat. — Wv quota Northern baled at *Sc.agl.00 from the vessel 
or wharf 

Hints—W'e qnote dry at HQIt* eta; green salted fflfv cta- 
batchera', 64, cU; calf skint $161 ai.*7. W 

la.-a.—We quota Pig at $*7RM, according to qnaUty and qaaatl- 
ty; common English Bara $bO; English Refined $SC4g»o Swedes $1*0 (tins, Tredegar and Armory $00 to 100; American hammarart $IM to 105. 

Liao —We quote prime Western la bbla. at lljg oU. kssa 
IS eU; refined. In palla, 14 eta 

Last*.—We quote lig at 6 cents, cash and tlms; Bar • 1-*A7 eta. 
Laarwra.—We quota good stamp, heavy, **k$*Sc. W t>. mid- 

dle wrlghta, $0 cu, damaged, goifiifj CU poor, IIAlScU; op- 
per lealner, $A!Wt^ajl.*ft, a* In alre, weight .D quality—tha Uttar 
price « uly fur superior, heavy aid**; fiklrtlng and llarnsss Lsath- 
tr $ynkL-i6, according to quality Rough SkTrtlag $*«AX*. 

l.iux -Wr quote Rockland at $1 00 from wharf, and $1 xuAl SA from slurs. 
M--L4ar.n-._We quote New Orleans at 4fi eenU; Cuba, la hh-ta, »®B; Cub* Muscovado f£t<$X4 rtn.; and In bbla. ST* eta 
Mill Ovr si. la In demand, at higher rates. We now quota Bran 

at 15Cte.; Shorts tOc.; Brown stuff,So eta; Ship Muff 74cla. 
MaitA—W* qnote "Old Domlnlon"hrand at X* eta 
0»Tw._We quote prime at SSc. Market steady. Pi.seT*a— W» quote Lamp at $1 r<6t ,V1; Ground Plaster— 

Richmond City Mills at $7 SO M ton la bulk, and SASO naskad Calcined *i.xf*ttAW * hbL 
P 

Rica—We quote good to prime at 4VOfiK cent*. 
Sti r—We quote Liverpool salt at)! 04gl 5o from store. 
Haatw.— Clover-retail price Si.Tftiif.oO ; Timothy Sidll tt- 

Orchard Grass $1.XSQ$1.XT*. 
* 

sn.iy—W'e quote Shot at 4 VO * eta 
*a— We qnote New Orleans at 7*0* cent* for good qualL *lcv; for prime; Porto Rico 70a cents-rholc* n*c.; Cuba 

• (igT* ernu. Refined fingarx: Circle A 10 eta; Extra C »* eb 
C B* cte; Crashed and Powdered at 10*010* eU; Loaf lie. 

Seisms-We quota Rrandy, Otard, at $I.S0O< ; Hennessey lUt *; Ameriren. lax t-mof, SB ct* Jamaica Rom fifi ; New England (pure) rOUftnu cte; do (Whisky) 45©Mct*; Peach Brandy $1.G0A ixft; Va Apple w*4»i gfieU; Northern doth eta ; HollandGlaM 
<hSI.*>, American do t*AS(ic. Whisky—We qnote Slrhmcad Esc- 
UAod Wf.0 rente; Clnrtnnatl llqi'-h rente; and lit proof <9 

f. Miami A Oo.'t Mailed Rye, $1 for new, and $1QI 
T-mirm.—Messrs. Watson A Trabua report; Good old Tobacco 

Is very scarce, and all suited for wrappers Is selling well, whit# cost- 
m -n and non.learript kinds *re more abun-lant and dulL W# quota Common IAiga from $4 to $5; good anil fine Lugs $0* to $f u 
common Lest ft* to $7* ; medium I- to »0, good and fin* salt- 
ed for in snufacturlng $** to |*0, according to quaHty ; no good n.lppiug l..*f offeilng. Not enough now offering to fulaliiih 
prli-e*. 

w Iittr.—The market la rather atea-ly at tha dactio* of S tdh. rs- 
porte.1 In our last review. We quote red at $1 lftqll So, while (I 
■L'q'i 1 40 for goo-1 to prims. 

w-sio.—We qqote Gak at $<*03* * cord ; Pin* $**06. Tbs 
retail price* are $4* for Oak, and $4 lor Pin*. 

*«.-We qnote native washed at UftW eta; an washed tXA 
*6 Merino* as In qwallty. 

LIVE STOCK MARKET.—Raroavsn sv R. II CnnrawrT, rr-n 
Ca-o ■« A lavixa— For the week ending In day, there were**! head 
»f Cattle sold at the sralre, from $1 ho«$4 ffft from market over- 
■forked. Sheep— 17ft head sold at fr ni (i 75 to X So per head — 

II .**—'J6n head sold at from $7 fei to $s pel Market well sup- plied. 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS, rtet *1. 
Raa-hsrrrra—The Country markets rnntlnoe to he largely sup- 

r,lc" w,»” grown nn»w, Bin we nave, in nmiequrnre, had 
a \rry inactive trade her*, «t ralhrr lower prices for Wheat and 
flour Holder*, however, do not press xalr*. Indian corn haa 
rathrr inii<wsed In value, as ihe potato dleeass appears to be In 
rrcastog In this Oountry as well aa In Ireland The following Wera 
Ihe farmers’ deliveries of Wheat for this week, 12*,&H quarters, ut 
41s 4d.; do. corresponding week last fear, quarter*, at 41i. 
Id At to .lav's market there was a very thin attendance, and the 
trans ictlors In Wheat were quite in retail, at about Id. under In*t 
Friday's price*. g--r American flour, being very scarce, no quota- hi* change can be not Iced In Its valoe. ▼liere was not much don# 
In Corn, but prices were estrrmely well supported. There la again 
cans d'-rable arrivals off th* cost.—A. 4 U. XArwicr/f. 

HKW YORK MARKirm, Hoy. 9. 
Rrr*w tt—Continues In request for export, and further sales 

hare been mads of & a *,00u W>». Aouthcra, Ac at 84 a .1ft cent* 
ctdi. 

,m —The market for lUo It nUemrlr Brm, and ihe huelneas 
Is restiii IH somewhsl In consequence, for other kinds, however, the market is dull, and for some description! prices are barely sup* ported. Hales .1,4 M hags Klo at It \ a 14 cents, Including IdV for 
export at the Inside, and Ilf choirs at the outside figure, a high* 
point than has been before reached In ten years, or say sine* ths 
early part of January, 1*114, when this description was quoted 14 
a Its rants 

—The demand has heen more active tine# Friday, and 
transaction hare been henry at full previous rates, consisting 
larg. ly in lots In Iranaltu, on the basis of ll*a cents for Middling 
Orleans, with 9 |4d. freight The Inquiry was less artles yesterday than during (hr prsrloua two days. Hot the market closed firmly at 
our notation*. 

rim a.—Immediately suhseqnent to the date of our prerloua Is- 
sue the demand for state and Wgffgfn flour became less actlee, and holder# were compelled to grant a concession amounting to 
IW?, Ift rents y l»M In order to egret eales to any consider able eg. 
tem Reporters had previously withdrawn from the market, and 
the Inquiry ea< confined almost exclusively to the wants of the |o- 
cal and Rastern trade. The present week, however, opened with 
an Increased demand for speculation and export ander whleh the 
■ al s hare beer, large, end the decline of Haturday slmost wholly 
rec<.r#r*d The receipts continue heavy, and the stock la accumu- 
lating Th# market left off quietly yesterday at our adjusted quo lath.ua Aouthern flour has been In limited request, and prices 
h ivs fluctuated somewhat, huteloelngyeeterday at rrf^lO eet ta de- 
cline, mostly on the lower grades Ths receipt* hare been fair, 
and tho stork N augmenting Transactions sines Friday comprise 
HfW* t.Ms nearly half of which were disposed of yesterday, dos- 
ing with a downward tendency. 

(latte The market for eN kind# of Wheat wss very quiet mi 
Aaturday, and Ihe Iran#actions were of an unimportant naturg, at 
previous prices. A good d-mand prevailed on Monday, bowserr. 
and the market waa cheract*r1«ed by an Increased buoyancy, and 
the trat sections were large for milling purposes, and to All engage 
men’s; the transactions for the three days amount In mmn4 
bushels, embracing dft.A’M yesterday Tho supply of new whits 
Wheat Is small, and holders are Arm at fully previous prices, while 
Hpringl* In pleutiful ripply, Included In y eater day’s sates are I,* Oat white Kentucky, Al M: andf.fno do. Indiana, $1 4«, 
tearing off with a fair demand for home coosnrsptlun and export 
T'.e destruction of 884,OfA buaheIs flraln at Hnffalo was no’leed by 
trie/raph yesterday al too laic an honr to exercise any Influence 
on ’Change. The receipts between this time and the etoeing of the 

in will probably be somewhat lighter, In consequence. £nrw 
m .t ours In light supply, bsl aa the demand Is also tight, pneea ar« 
a 'hade lower. Th# receipts continue light, end the acexie.ulatloa 
s*ow the ■«le« for the three days are YI,W*» bushels. Including 0,- 
i/ft v•-•ter,lay, the market closing quietly at IMA 1«4 cents for Aon«h- 
er.n yell-.w, mixed, round fallow and white, P7#t*i for Western 
mixed, and 9<o'it91 for naaaod 

II • v Is without change, with sales of A,#00 bales at Tftfek# eta 
for shipping, and '.%£#*» ea*h, fof ally use 

Htn«s The demand eontInses moderate, the Trade buying only 
fa •apply Immediate wants, and prises, though net quotable lower, 
faror buy eve 

l«4Twe Continue scarce tnd ta demand, and a farther adfuuat 
h*t been obtained sales #00,00# «t |7 h6, 8 mes. 

IdtnMI —The Inquiry fee Hemlock Rrle Is still limited, and Mm 
•toek being large, the tendency la rather In fiear of buy era Oak 
A le lc In moderate demand at eur notatin'*. 

«•■" •*«*■ Th-r» ta ■ ■.-»»./ *-hh1 demand far Hmm am, Md 
pit-1 ar» mpffMH. 

i*o<iia -TVrr (a* H»aii a mead, fair d-maad .Inc* oar last foi 
fc-n- trt« and «i» mark* ta «n» al .(• adraaat HMM lata 
*-.l Ka.-r * 41* 1,1.4*. Caka a) .M,OTX '«*<•, tfl XrNa^Or*. 

W drat# 

balti—■ mum■w.M.E 
_ Cwrat-OaMteMl* We ,—«» prtma Bl» at 

I* to Itb aaata; Mr ta good II Jf lllf aaato ■ Wfo «a 11* 

lag d»aa la ON* Mil 
el 46.ltjg, hot eame 

•aut.-kw nnlatt af Wbaal tba mantlag aa 'Ohaage ware 

tat* m I trait, rttiWaa abtm I'.toe baNh. Tbrrt aaa a totr 
Aomead at aboat yealerday *a retro wbttaaatd at 1MUIM trait 
tor ordinary ta Mr, aad Ida ta lab aaato tor gaad ta alrteUy prime 
Bag bnagbtlraa l»t laltdooall tor gaag look Ira Cara aboat 
M.M* baobab aara atorad, nag ataatty aaM at a torUter daabaa aa 

aid. bath Bbtta aad TaMoa; Brbha braagbt HOB aaato, toa.aara; 
aad Tegta at aaato, w tight tag tnaaarr: tag aaa 4a M la tot 
aaato, bag aa* White bagbTb into, aim Mag ta gaaBt* aad eaa- 
dtofea. Tba grantor part at tba Part igtnt la gay aaa pi a. 

It n tarn—We bare eoaahrota report thdn* lb«wmchc«ta dab, 
batpritaa aaabtagid Wogaata,Onba Maacaradoam#bdaaatoi 

rmrratuaa Baraa tolalair ragaaat la jabtoag lota at» aaata tor 
Maabdara aad It aaata tor Mto Tb» market la lag n rad to tana, 
aad totjtoba a aato af bbhhde ghaoMam at beetileparNt Tbara 
woe aodBR do—to day la Lard, gad art gaata Waatora, to bbto. 
aad tiara ■.at II aaata aad UtlU aaata par to. la boat. 

garni Wa aato aaA ta day »f the beta eb prtma TWaitj mad 
•* •* *• par koahal Wa gaata Prima Otorereerd at MJB, aad 
Vtaalb* Mtobgagr baahal, aad tlaaaaad at 

Kroaa —Tbara to taataUtaato* tor Bagar te-de*>oa aa bare aa 

The GKretot RwgHa>» Remedy. 

CELEBRATED JEMALE PILLS. 

■Mp <an 

la all aaata af Narroaa and Mtaal AUetloaa. Pate la Iba Barb 
badUmba, Neertaam. PeUgae aa ad** abarttaa, PalpUailoa af 
Ua Uaart, LoaaaH afMMto, a, toab Daadacba, WhMm 

by a dtoordarad tyotem, 
bare tolled. 

ahaold bacon tolly pr marred. 
A battle eoaialnlng 60 pUb. aad aaetrclod atu tha Oararamaat 

■Nmp af Oraat tottala, aaa ba aaal paaMtaa tor *1 .ml tpealagn 
•"■BA JOB. MOUB, 

Bocbaalar, Maw York, 
•aaarml Ago— tor Iba UaMed Mataa. 

•aid In Richmond by ag lha raapralabla Drugglrtj; WM. *. 
■POWW00D, Agnat tor Patanbarg; U. A. kANTOa, Agaal tor 

Norfolk.___malt codbely. 
TM FOIL AID METALLIC CAP MAIUFACTORT^ 

Wo. U, Cratky Street, IV. T. 
JOHN J. CROOKS * 00., 

^"““rolled TIN FOIL. 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR KJfRoSsED, 

atltabl. tor artgglag 
FIm Cat and CarwodUh Tokaccoa, Ckadag, 8 pic or, to. 

Tbla Baalaa PaU, an alaaa, atgtartar U bHJNoac* aad toraagtb U 
Ua Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

tor Coaling lkrmjn, eoaialnlng Wine, or other tfomlfo, Jin, Aa., eta taped with any name or daalga regalrrd. Abo 
NLWC PLATES, BOLDEK, TTPI AND BUTANIA MRALA 
Jrw^iyif___ 

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-ThaDirac. 
S^a^!t.»|0JV>f *k\T^,a.,NIA r,,,: ANB MAkINK INhOB- ABC« COMPANY, on the let lo.l declared a lUrldand, oat »( tho tm-ni. of Uit part .It month., of 10 per crat, payable to the Work holdora, or their legal rrprrarutrtlrra, on and alter Ik# KWh |nat nad added the remainder of eald profit., rlr four re rent to tha •urplu. fund of tha company, making that fund now bdo uuu The trantfor h..ok will bo eloaad aa uaual until tha 16th Inal. DilH dltl'N WM M il IM Im •_ 

tW Magnificent Bilka* 
SPLENDID DRESS UOODM, 

AMD 
EI.BOANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS 

Prom lul WMk’. Auction bin of Prcuch Importer* la New York, 
AT 4 QRKAT SACRIFICE 

B_„, 
WATKINk* VlfKLFN 

K<L*?•?•*• *nf'*r*' *h«*r TrWnda and the public grneraltg that 
their large and superb *toek of a*w and freah DRY HOODS haa Jam horn replenished bg vrrg large additions of various alrlra of brauilful Oo,„ta, purchased by on* of thalr Arm, In many' lu- 

vtanc< v at nearly 
HALF TIIPIH PREVIOUS VALUE. 

They only ask an opportanlly of eahlbltlng those Choice and 
Select llood*, of the newest and most Fashionable Designs, In order 
to Insure sales, and aurprta* every on* with the LOW PRICES. 

In SIDES, especially, w* ar* tnahlad to otrr such prlcao a* will 
bring this hitherto covuy article wlthlu the reach of every one 

Beautiful VELOUR DR PARIS, 
7 

French and Irkh POPLINS, 
Parti Printed DELAINES 
SUk sad Wool I'LAIDS, Ac., 

Ar* being opened this morning and will ha fowaAntrcmrly hand- 
some nod moderate la price Oar 

CLOAKS AND 811 AWLS, 
Comprising the moat extensive and rich assortment we haa* had 
to okr this season will b. opened to-day. and wlU be found wor- thy th* attention of nil In want. Bora* of these floods ar* entirely 
new and aery elegant. Our assortment of 

Servants’ and Plantation floods. Men’s Outer and Coder Wear, 
Kona* Servants' Wear, 

Plantation floods. 
Hoove furnishing floods, 

Irish Linens, 
Shirtings sad Sheetings, 

Pulled Cloths, 
Satinet!* for Factory Hands, Ac., Will b* found uusurpaaned la silent, quality and price. 

; oc»—u_____Watkins a picklkn. 
IT PREPARE FOR THE BILL 

FEVER.—A* lha Pall approaches, and Rllloui and Ague and Fevers haa become prevalent, every person should 
prepare Uiernselsea with the proper remedies for these dangaroua disease*. The secretion of hllc, and the luacUvIty of the llaer, to- 

Ctar with headache, pain la the Hatha and bach, night sweets and of appetite are the furemaaera of these maladleS, and cMclsnt 
means should at once he resorted to by which three symptom* can ha at once removed For this purpoa* w* know of nothing eowal 
to BAKER S PREMIUM BITTERA" They eradicate th, bile, die- 
pel the paint, cool the ferera, strengthen th* digaatlva organa, cre- 
ate a pace, healthful circulation of the blood, and produce a flow 
of spirit* which of themselves tend greatly to do away with all oa- healthfulneaa These Hitlers ran he taken with perfect safety by all ages sad sexes. wlthsut regard to weather or diet, and will 
prove a valuable family madiclue la all saves where an actirs tonic 
la required. 

To b* had of PUROKLL, LADD A CO., and all other prominent Druggist* In lb* city of Richmond, and otaawhsrr la Virginia and 
North Oarollaa; alao, of a STOTT A Co., Washington, DC; E B 
KTABLER, A CO., Baltimore; B. A. PaIiNEBTOCK 4 CO.. Phil*- 
delphln, nod of BARNES A PARK, New York. 

Order* Ailed by addressing E. RAKER, Proprietor, sell—dAc Richmond, ▼ a. 

__ _ RICHMOND, Scpl. IMh. InftP. 
B -qjr^ N O T ■€ E.—We most respectfully call 
wt^ the attention of our friend*, customers anil th* nub* 
Sc generally to oar assortment of Boot*. Shoe*, Trunks. 
®—rNrA Ham, Valine*, dkt ,. aa they srtll dud the Urges* 
and heat assortment of goods In our line, saprrosly for retail, lhab 
oan be found hare or elsewhere, and at all prise*, either nf oar 

manufacture or nf the beet Philadelphia and Eastern work 
PI**** call and eaamla* for yooraolrea. 

ALEXANDRE HILL A 00., 
Maoafactarrr* and Importers of 

Roots and Shorn and Carpet Bags, 
No. 117 Mala street, Richmond, Va. 

VIBddINIA.—At Rales held la the Clerk’* Office nf the Clr 
salt Court of th* Ctiy of Hlehamod, no the Arm Monday la 

November, 1«W, (it bring th* Tlh day of th* month.) John J. Wilson and Chari** M. Bosher partaera trading la the 
name. Arm and style af Wlaon A Bother. 

Against, 
John II. I tosher. ^ /* I'.rse. .ltd w/u-a no uf/.irAin/nf return,.I exr. ufrtf 

The object of this suit k to recover of the defendant Right Huo- 
•ked and forty four dollars and foar centa, with Interest on |1U «. port thereof from lha «4th of April, IsBff. and on fgpo 77, Iho 
hnlanr* thereof from th* let day of September, l»J». -Ill payment; and affidavit having been made and died that the defendant 
abase named la a non resident of Ihk Comsraawralth, the grid dr 
feudaal k notlAed to appoar, within one month after da* publics- lb-n hereof, and do who! k necessary to protect hk Interest In 
thg suit. A Copy- Test* 

»oll-wiw_ JAMR* ELLETT. 

VIRttlStlA.-Ai Rul** held la lha oi.rk-t office of the Clr 
call Ooarl nf ihe City of Rtohemud, on th* Aral Monday In 

November, |n.KI, (It bring th* Tib day of the manlh ) 
(ieorg* M. Ravage, Trustee far Anna B. Crouch and bar children. 
William R. Ha'nrp, Palm It Vonrhee*. and (leorfa ll.n, |al« pnrt- 

aara under Hie rljlr of Wm. K llaurp a Co 
/n Our, tint, upon tin riffrii-Aruenf refer oat/ nrrmr/r«f 

The .dijen of thl. ault la In remeer of rha defendant*. eerratr al* doR.raawd forte-,,*. rente, wllh lalrraat thereon from lb* ta« '*•/ ®f J«'/. >«•. *»'• parmanl and aftidarli haring bras made 
ahd Bird Dial Hi* defendant* alma* named are non reMdent* nf tht* 
Cemmonwtalih, Ika laid defendant* ar* nidlled lo appear within 
one month after due publication hereof, and d'< what la neeeuaarp to prnteeitheir Interact in IMa ault. 

AOepp—Teat*: noli—wtw a Mist n.i.rrr 

ylRfilNIA I—At Rntia held In ihe Clerk'a fifllre nf Ihe de- 
rail Court ef the rltp of Richmond, on the Aral Monde* lu 

Tloremhcr. I -OR, (It being the 7th dap of the month :) 
Jam** Wlllla, 

Again** 
lllram Turner, 

f* /'»»*, nn4 upon tin ,rf/<rr-Am*nf. 
™ oRfeet of thla euli I* i* reroeer of the defendant two hundred 
y ~*f.*rf.rl dollar, and forip.four cent*. wiib Iniareal lhareon -Worn the lit dap of October, 1*«R, mi papm,nt; and aftldaelt her- 
Ing tir«*n ■!<)• *n«l flic I Ihst the dyfcmlatii shows ns mol Is s ihni resident of ihl«C«inmAiiVMlib, IhesakJ defendant Is notlArwl in 
pssr si»d do what U aeeesssrr to project his lntrre»l In this toft. 

A rapjr Tests 
noil—w4w JAWri RI.I.KTT 

VIRGINIA I—Al Rule* held In Ihe dark'a Oltlc* nf the Clr 
*V ,M» *f »l«'h«ond, on Ihr Aral Mongap In No- remKer, I MAR, (It bolng Iter 7lh dap of tho month ) Wm. M. Pryor, 

A IT Stott 
Wm R. llrn7Peter R. T00.beea A Oen. Hall, lala partner# nnder the style of Wm K Henry A 0© 

/n up>m on alia, htnent rein, ne,l ,re.nte<l 
Ths object nf this toll Is to re rower of the defendant* thirl Ar# dollars With legal ft ter mt thereon from the id dsy of August isftv till parment and aAMarf* haring Kern mtd# sn.l fll#d that th# dsfrndsnts sl»or» named srw non reddwnt. of this Commonwealth th# Ski I defendants are nMlflod to appewr within on# month after dwo publication Hereof and do what l« necessary to protect I heir Interest In this suit, 

A ropy Tsat# 
*nU "iw 

_^-o 
JAWM RI.I.rTT 

NOTim. 
orriCR or Richmond a York rivrr r. r. co » 

T___ 
Rtrwwnww, Or 74 1 KhV ( HR Annual Meeting oflh# Rtonkboldera of lb. Rlobmo.d and York Riser Raltrosd Company will He held at this aAm nn 

wrDNMDAT, lb. aib dap t.f Morceiher neat 
*** "" 

zza&ttxsuirWM-M'"”- 
■ aegft-fawtd* a W. MORTON. Aee'p 

OPPIOR OR RICHMOND A TDRR RIVRR R. r. OO I 
mam Rimuf.sf. Nor. IKK |Nfg 

* I 
Th# meeting ahnee mentioned, of the Alorkhaiderw to u,u o.. 

P«.p, haeln, failed to e**..1„,'|„ MMOUw daaaa of a au«rt.nt numbee nf the AmekhoMera noMcWh ■deen ibat the aarae waa adjourned to TTlfciDA V 72. lath d.a of December ne*t, in ba bald at iM. of*.. 1 ®r 
It la hoped that aearp mamber ef the otwwaap wUI be__ la pefMu or bp pro»p. 

will be pre.au*. 
eo»f-,J.wtd A W. MORTON. Rue'p. 
r* Tll« MRNl MAATt «P RHMMRNN 

T 'hat'blta1 MewelTd' m ra!2!C “‘J ■***•»"*• „f Rlrt.m'ond 
aeenwwN *Rd proAl aad lorn aeeowwR, an« 7—T7-*'**™ 

S5aE3Sa?3gS52KHB 
Meaera KARRI* R MOORS, Mr. WM. D niRpoR, ^ 

Mr. tU» OARRVT+ 

iSB£am |D Rrt-fii iaWitIwK* * W1U4AMR, 


